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wTKKMNO I'lOXEER.FI1WT STATE HAVINGS HANK. SUTHERLIN STATE BANKARCHITECT RKWER IS

BACK AT WORK AFTER

FOUR YEARS TROUBLE

ROSEBURCS BEST VALUES IN

SCHOOL V SHOES
Art Being Featured t the BOOTCRIE

Rather a broad statement to make, but you can prove It von
and agree with us when you see the shoes we are ottering rkiddles. ,0M
Wonderfully well made and the stock In them will stand the
and knocks that only children can give them. "clu
Up to the minute in style, these school shoes are wonders

showing of all sizes and models will make selecting""
pleasure.

will be taken to insureUnusual care your children a perfect fit,

ROSEBURG BOOTERliT"
Shoes That Hall.fy fit Vaor Feet

Brlna Vn your repair work mm mmm tmm dUTeraana.
PKBKlMi BLDU. CASS ST. BOSKBIRQ,

REALTV HOARD TAKES ACTION I ''eeM,

(No. 83).
Report of tbe condition of the

Jflrst Bute ft Savings Bunk, at Rose-
burg, la the state of Oregon, at tbe
close of buiflut ue Sept. H,

Kosourtu.
Ixians aud discount ... $201,884.13
Overdralts, eecured and

unsecured NONE
Bonds and wurranls ... 41,774.10
Stock and oilier se--

securlties 3, 023. BO

Banking house 25.0UU.0U
Furniture and fixtures.. &,8U2.!3
Other real estuto owned . 117. s8
Due from approved re--

aerve banks 35,707.3)
Exchangos for clearing

bouao 7,5 1 2. 67
Cash on baud 15,435.22

Totul 300,31)8.07
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid la . . . CO, 000. 00
Surplus fund 10.00U 00
Undivldod profits less ex- -

pcUBes and tuxes paid. 5,692.26
Due to banks and bank-

ers 10,736.51
Postal savings bank

441.67
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 217,702.97
Demand certificates of

deposit 1,000.09
Casbler's chocks out-

standing 1,731.77
Certified checks 125.00
Time and savings de-

posits 88,937.89
Bills payable for monoy

borrowed 10,000.00

Total $396,368.07
State of Oregon, County of lJouglus,

ss.
I, Joseph Mlcelll, president of the

above-name- d bank, do Bolemuly
wear that the above slutement is

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. JOHEI'H MICEI.1.1,

President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of Sopt., 192D.
LEON E. McCl.INTOCK,

(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.
Commission expires July 27, 1924.

Correct Attest:
J. H. BOOTH,
If. WOM.K.NIIKIIO,
V. J. M1CE1.M,

Directors,

NOTICE.

Coining here from Delia, Colo.,
whore we were engaged in

tanning, making ladles' furs,
men's fur coals, lap robes, leather,
etc., we are ready to open up bus-

iness near the Riverside store lu
Ednnbowor. Have bought a home
here, and auk you to try us once.
Huvo your specimens made up by
experienced workmen. Our work Is
here to be seen. Call or wrlle tin.
We will do It here at home. Work
guaranteed.
DKUTON'S TAXIDERMY, TANNING

Kim CO., H. E. L. 2, Hosvburg,
Oregon.

"For four years 1 wuh unable to
work at all, but B.nce taking Tunlac
1 auk back cm th job uiitl imvvr uiIhs
a day," naitl J. 8. Brewer, a well- -
known architect and building con
tractor, who live at 4300 Brooklyn
Av., Kuiihus City, Mo.

"For five ycaiH," continued Mr.
Brewer, "I wax In bad uhupo from
luuiKt-atioii- , cuturrti and a general

n condition. Nearly every
thing 1 ato (Unagreed with me and
caused ho much gag ou my stomach
that I could hardly breathe, and my
heart palpitated alarmingly. The
catarrh In my head in ado me have a
stilled, uncomfortable feeling all the
time, and I frequently hud bad dizzy
pel la, 1 could never sleep well at

night, and became so weak that
other troubles set In and it looked
like my health would break down
completely. I gave up business and
for four yearn did nothing but take
medicines and treatments, in an ef
fort to regain my strength. Nothing
did me any good, although I spent
hnudreds of dollars, and at last 1

made up my mind to try Tanlac.
"Well, sir, I began to Improve

right away and four bottles of the
medicine relieved me of every one of
my troubles, and I went back to
work feeling lit and fine in every
way. Tanlac simply put me right
back on my foet iu such great shape
It Is a genuine pleasure to give it my
Strongest endorsement.

Tanlso Is sola In Hoseburg by W.
P. Chspinsn end by ths leading
druggists everywhere.

I I HOI NKS l'OK SAI.K.

If you are Interested in buying a
home then

Son
N. RICE

of
RICE A RICE.

We have 4 4 on our list to show
you In different parts of the town for
leas than bulf whut It would cost to
build.

VMllt OK TIl.tNKH,

We wish to thank all of our friends
for their Ifavors during the slrknoss
and death of our husband and father
Charles Kmliree.

Mrs. Carroll Embree,
Carroll Kmliree,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hammond and
family.

Miss Rolieroa Hiunibach left Sat-

urday for Gold Hill, where she will
teach school the coming year.

o
Have you ever driven with a

Windshield Visor? You will bo sur-

prised at the comfort It gives. On

display at Merten'B Sales Room

Death of B. F. Nichols. "Uncle
Frank," at bis home at Tunialo. lu
Deschutes county, removes one more

! sterling pioneer figure from tbe

tnmniug rauss oi cany uuuuera
Oregon. i Mr. Nichols came to Oregon

i in 184 4, aud was a builder from tho
time he came. He uvea to me ripe
age of 95. He Is survived by his
daughter, Miss Molly Nichols, and
his niece. Mrs. Fred N. Wallace, both
of Tunialo. and both engaged In plo
necr development work. Mr. Nichols
was one of a celebrated pioneer
twain of Tunialo, the other being
"Marsh" Aubrey, pioneer of 1843
and one of the courageous characters
in central Oregon development. Mr.

Aubrey, is spending his declining
years, after a lifetime of Intense ac
tivity. In the Soldiers Home at Rose
burg. Oregon Voter.

o
XEW OFFICE HOl'HS.

Beginning the week of October 4,
Mr. Haslett. the new County Agent
will be In his office all day Mondays
and Saturday afternoons and at all
other times when not busy In the
Held. The dffii'e Is on the second
floor of the post office butldlng in
Roseburg. He will be glad to see any
one Interested In agriculture at any
time.

LONDON', Sept. 11. Ixird Mayor
Terenee MacSwiney of Cork Is re-

ported to be still conscious. A bulle-
tin says that he appears to be com-

pletely collapsed and his mind is get-lin- g

dull.

High school pupils wishing to ob-

tain credit for Bible study will be
welcomed In the class on New Tes-
tament history at the Christian Sun-
day school. Mrs. Chas. G. Stanton,
teacher. Phone 75-- J.

QUALITY DIRT
Soli that produces quality pro-
ducts Is the Investment that
pays. Miller's Dlllard river bot- -
torn land Is dirt of the highest
quality. As proof of the won-
derful productive capacity of
this land, see the crops grown
by T. B. Evana & Son. For
melons, tomatoes, berries, etc.,
and fruit there is no better
land. Situated on the South
Umpqua river, on paved Pacific
Highway, aud adjoining the
village of Dlllard, this sub;
division is ideally located.

NOW SEIJ.IXtl.
There were 16 tracts In the

and part of them
have already been sold. Tracts '

run from 5 to 20 acres or more
as the purchaser desires. See
this land when you are at Dll-
lard, or we will gladly show It
to you. Trips made daily. If
vou want the best soil com-
bined with a good location you
need not look further.
MILLER'S DIM.AItn ItlVEIt

HOTTOM Sl li-- ISION.

G. W.YOUNG AND SON f
Rewl Fafate and Insnraaee.

lid nam tit. Phona atlT

The (following resolutions against
the 5 percent interest rate bill have
been passed by the Douglas Count)
Realty Hoard:

WHEREAS, there has been Initia-
ted a constitutional amendment,
wherein it Is proposed to amend ar-
ticle 9, making the legal rate of In-

terest 4 percent with a maximum
rate on contract of 5 percent, and

WHEREAS said amendment will
be submitted to the legal voters for
their decision at the election to be
held on November 2nd, next, and

WHEREAS such a measure. In the
event of Its success at said election
will drive from our state all surplus
money, and make It impossible for
our farmers, merchants and laborers
to borrow money In case otf necessity
and

WHEREAS such a law would
cause all development In our state
to cease, and drive from our borders
thousands of people who are depend
ent upon industrial progress for a
llvllhood, therefore, be It

RESOLVED, by the Douglas coun-
ty Realty Board In special session
assembled, that we condemn this vic
ious measure as coming Irom the
enemy of the future progress and de
velopment df our state, and be it
further

RESOLVED that we urge all voters
to make a careful and critical study
of the true meaning of the proposed
nmendment, and to vote 315 No., and
that a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon our minutes and a copy
sent to the press of our county.
N. RICE. Pres.

DOCOl.AS COUNTY REALTY
BOARD N. RICE, Pres.

Now is the time to look out for
fires. Play safe with a Iyrene, the
cost is small compared with the dan-
ger. H. Merten, Parts and Acces-
sories.

PRICES SAME AS 5 YEARS AJO.

One group of goods has never ad- -

rh'- Jewelry"' plenty gaoodS enough
w urn. aiiu loam a 11 1: n ill c VjI I B

store has a full line at dandy values.
Come in and see It. Money saved at
Carr's Btore is money earned.

Special 15 Minute Concert

Iteiiort of the Conditio! of
THE flllftT STATE 11A.VK OF

hlTHKIU.I.N
at Hutlicrlln, Oregon, iu the state of
Oregon, at the close of business Sep
lember , 192(1:

IteMHirces.
Loans and dlscourts . . . $149,982.83
Overdralts. .1 and

unsecured 846.42
Bonds and warrants. .. . 10,651.6
Dunking house 12,000.00
Furniture and fixtures.. 2,700.00
Oilier real estate owned 2,894.68
Due from approved re

serve banks 81,795.48
Cash on band 10,039.26

Total 1220.420.28
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in t 25.000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 2,116.72

Individual deposits sub
ject to check 129,629.01

Time and saving de
posits 58,674.55

Total 8220.420.28
Stale of Oregon, County of Douglas,

ss.
I, E. E. Humphrey, Cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. E. E. HUMJ'HuEY,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of September. 1920.
C. A. STARK,

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires September

24. 1923.
CORRECT Attest:

MARK N. TISDALE,
D. W. BANKER,
F. E. 8AFLEY.

Directors.

DRAIN STATE BANK

Itcport of the Condition of the
DRAIN STATU UANfl

at Drain, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business Sept. a, 1920:

IteMourcee.
Loans and discounts ...$109,321.30
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured . . None
Bonds and warrants ... 26.122.45
Banking house 2,500.00
Furniture and fixtures. . 1,700.00
Other real estate owned None
Due from approved re

serve banks 60,342.85
Checks and other cash

items 48.00
Cash ou hand 12,298.95

Total $202,333.65
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ..$ 15.000.00
Surplus fund 3,000.00
Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes paid 4,649.39
mllvldual deposits sub

ject to check 126,419.12
Demand certificates of

deposit 1,980.70
Time and savings de

posits 61.373.28
Other liabilities 11.06

Tolal $202,333.65
Stale of Ore., County of Douglas, ss.

I. Milton Evans, Cashier of th
ahovc-nnme- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

MILTON EVANS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of Sept.. 1920.
C. W. BURROWS.

I Seal I Notary 1'ubllc.
My Commiaslon expires Dec. 10,

1920.
Correct Attest:

DWIOHT REED.
FRANCES C. EVANS.

Directors.

Srhumnn's Restaurant, 145 Sheri-
dan St. Try our nice hot waffles and
maple syrup.

The Red Spot Searchlight, some-
thing new. See It at Merten's Sales
Room.

NEW TODAY.

TWO roems tnr rnt. 929 Winchester
Sl: I'll.. MP l!IK-l-

ST It A V K I Vv Ml e KIU SnSl Not IfyK. I I'alklna,
LOST lady's gauntlet driving r1hv.

o nt ofTlcr.
v A XTKI 2 or i i.rutipVk'kVrwatrtT

imI. riim-l- 74 milt- - out. ltor . Iiojuir.. J M. Thione. Ht
rmp'l" V.illt Hank.

l' "It SA l.i: . r.ii: In pruni'.,J a. r.-- iiilxcil f ult. or withoutro. ;,uou. Itox 31. lit. 2. ttusebura.
1)1 euon.

POIt SAI.K 191S-1--
or.l

tniirln-C-
Ar,

K'io.1 running eoiulltlon. trLv tiOO.
W T. t'onunon. Hnnoliurg Aets. .

l''K .SAI.K Aulo rliii otltlll.
ln t.-- tnrpuulln. ue-- ltttl.WK Jonoii. 1M5 ,4hertUn St.

KOIt SAI.K - lninetre., linllftn nn1
l'ttlt.t. Jvr tr.'r. flllHTIs ati-- i

fnnilly or.'hnrd sl.M-k- . It. U Kill. S
lullva ..t tre.

SAI.K Jcrn'V cow. Just f rpshilrh inu inure. will tril, ftir nh,-- . ior K";il. 3 noo.i lilllys. K. A. Krut.lton..iirK. OnKon.
A NT Kl Krosih mlK h t'.w civliTtf4
l' 5 sllor.rr of nHV i!nv. not ovr
Blx .r ohi. Btut e.iny 10
milk I'hono ;0-U- .

VANTf:l" -- To 'nt'ent tor niotTiliT" or
will buy If Kultnhle for two .on!t.1.oh sil.lr.Hii nl Nrr.Uivirw of-f-

nnil .uty wlll.-Rl-

W ANTKl- - Neat. trinofworttTy Klfl toKlt iit liounework In ton nrar
Itool.uttf Ccort hitni an.l IlKht

.rk Itrpty atRt tnic KMlar pxpe.uMto H. A. H, ram New Itf lw.
r'K liKNT- - ll air,-- nrar In. hu.ttlo. t'lilikon hoiiMH. frolt C

AnOl'XIl TUB TOWX

lauirhfer is Itoi
a Huiiuliiu, u n i,nrn In the wife

nl U U Mulhaua nl IHyiiUVllle OU

Saturday, September lllh.

Left Tills Afternoon
Mrs. 8. C. Collier left this after

noon fur Beuua Vlcta. Colorado,
where sbe will spend tbe winter with
relatives.

Cosliow Ittv
.... Attorney O. P. Coshow left this
alter noon for Eugene to attend to
some land office business and ex-

pects to return on Wednesday.

Returns From Trip
J. M. Watson, of the lime quarry,

who has been attending to business
matters and enjoying a short vaca
tion In Portland, arrived iu Roseburg
thla morning.

Baby Son
Me mil Un ITnch HicheV Jr of

Carrion Vullov nea liolne- - rongratula
tnr) nnnn tha arrival of a babv BOn

born to them at the Mercy Hospital
on septomiier inn.
Film llrprewontatlve Coming

Melvin O. Wlnstock general west
ern representative of the Pathe film
exchange will be in Roseburg some
time this week to assist Messrs.
Williams and Donnellan of the
exchange service In Roseburg.

Here From Kliunalli
Al Perkins and son, of Klamath

Falls, formerly residents of this city
during the time Mr. Perkins conduct-
ed a barber shop In Roseburg, are
visiting here for a short time with
relatives and friends.

Arrive Honift
.... Mrs. A. V. Conley and daughter.
Miss Lorelne, who have been visit
ing with relatives in Portland and
other points for the past two weeks
arrived in Roseburg Sunday.

Decree (ranted
A decree in favor of the plaintiff

was granted today by Judge Hamil-
ton In the case of Henry II. Brown
against Isabelle C. Davenport and
others. The case la one Involving the
titlo of land.

Buck From Visit
H. W. Cole, of rnipqua, has just

returned from a trip to the souihern
part of the county where he was vis-

iting his daughter. Ho came up this
afternoon on the train and later he
left (or his home down river.

To Ihinre at lllddlo
The management of the Riddle

pavilion have announced a dance to
be held there tomorrow evening. The
rains have not hurt the mads and It
Ib thought that quite a Ifew will be
In attendance, many going from this
city. The Jaiz-O-Fo- of this city
will furnish the music for the event.

Ijooklng For llrnthcr
Postnnrster Relzenstein has re

ceived a letter (from a lady asking
for information concerning her bro
ther, Elmer Clay Palmer, who re-
sided In Roseburg about 15 years
ago. He Is a lumberman by occupa
tion and anyone having Information
as to his location will please notify
the local post office.

Council ToniKht
The city council meets tonight for

the purpose of receiving the report
of the viewers who were appointed
to set a price on the land to be con-
demned by the city for the exten
sion of South Stephens street. It Is
also possible that the North Jackson
street paving matter will also come
up for hearing again this evening-Rac-

from Trip
fl. Merten, Irvm Hrunn, I. F.

Relzensleln and J. V. Starrett. have
returned from a vacation trip to
Powers. Marshfleld and othor points
n that vicinity, where they have

been spending fhe past week in flsh- -

ng and hunting. Several deer were
killed, Mr. Merten getting a fine 6

point buck. The trip was made In
Mr. Merten'B car.

Tr llrnln
Miss Madge Miller. Miss Clara

Patrick and Mm Hnrlev Wntaroi
motored 'to Drain Saturday and
spent the week end visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watson of that
place. They made the trip In Miss
Miller's car wl'hout mishan. alho
the roads were In had condition ow- -

ng to the rains. Mrs. Watson, whom
ney visited, wns formerlv Miss Helen

llargrenves fir this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Watsnn are leaving brain soon for
fortland where they will visit for
the next two weoks and from there
will return to Eugene where thev
wlll reside.

FOR SALE!
HOUSES. HOUSES.
3 rooms $ n.--xi

I rooms "SO
3 rooms mm

rooms K.Vl
rooms with furniture 11.11)

S rooms
rooms I too
rooms 1.100

4 rooms I.IOII
5 rooms ... till HI
7 rooms I TOO
S rooms r1aitri'd iuoo
6 rooms nl.mt.r.vl ili.tl

illMI
9 rooms plastered bunjcalow.! H.VHI

' I tnillla .... 4'JOtt
18 rooms Dlaitertd 4.KH)

S rooms .... IUMXI
15 room furauhasi hm..- -

piano, etc., 4 wood sheds, J
garages, eu

G.U.HELBIGCO.
KAl ESTATE. IKSURAHCE. NOTARY PUBLIC

401 Cass Si. Phon. N ;i

Ll BERTYyTH EATER
UNtXCItLLID JUPER.AITRACTIONJ

TODAY TONIGHT TOMORROW

AUGUSTUS THOMAS
DRAMAS WIN FAME FOR

LEAH BAIRD
Beautiful star eclipses all her past performances in "The Capital"

DANCEl
At RIDDLE

TUESDAY NIGHT.

SEPTEMBER 14

JAZZ-Q-FOU- R

MUSIC.

OBITUARY ,

Charles Embree, who has resldejon a ranch near Roseburg for ier.
eral years, passed away at hii hoist
Sept. 4. 1920. of pulmonary tubem-losi- s

after a long illness. Mr. Embr
was born March 14, 1859, nor
Roseburg, and was 61 years of age.
He was well known In RoMburs,
having Bpent his entire life In that
vicinity and has a host of friends
who regret to hear of his sad demin.
He Is survived by a widow sod two

children, Mrs. A. W. Hammond, who

resides Jn this city, and Carroll B.

Embree. residing at the home place:
also a number of other relatives. The

funeral was held September (th,
1920, at 12 o'clock, at the Gllmort

cemetery on South Deer Creek. th
services being conducted by Father
Alleson.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.

The Winchester Hospital for the

cure of Tuberculosis has taken oref

all the Interests of the Rulter Sa-
nitarium. All those Indebted to the

old concern will please call and se-

ttle at the office of sanitarium. Tho

holding accounts against inatltuin
will present same.

RUITER SANITARIUM.

By
Will Fele

Dvorak

McDowell

To -- Day

Only!

IRISH"
to Loveland,

Scenic

TODAY 1H TODAY
M,t,n Evening ! MltaElill4

111 ?r O V U U III
mftnmmm i limn m

111 !&bgm1 '30& xosxsxxxxxe
A ROLLICKING STORY OF THE WEST

!L "The Blue Bandanna"
He was an Eastern Tenderfoot but he carried a hefty punch in his right arm.

' A picture of adventure and thrills with laughs mixed in.

Muft andJeff Comedy and Jack Dempsey Serial

A

m7T"fc hot

1 ftt'W3wj33 r.Ul

FRED DURNAM
Hilo March, by . --

Humoresque, by - "

"To a Wild Rose" by
At Regular Admission Prices.

TUESDAY JACK PICKFORD in "BILL APPERSON'S BOY".

To -- Day
Only!

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

"THE LORD LOVES
MRS. SIDNEY DREW in

"The Eternal Mrs. Vaugllan,,
And Two-Re- Comedy with a Million Laughs.

Matinees Daily 25c Children 10c

Evenings, Two Performances 7:15 and 9

the force stretched his Beat

iuok. vr loniii'r. cheaply. Will
ll purvl.r.'.l Jeraey cow to tenant If

ilt'niif.l Uiwrrn-l'- f n t'o
11NK opportunity for cTmntry airl

wialilns to attcn.l hlsh school.
ronte ami aomo financial hylp In re.
turn for aattanci alth hounp work.
Muat be clean ami trustworthy.

'Oakland." rare Newa.ttvvtew.
HoNcbiiraT.

KlK SAI.K- - !tfv ovcrheaii expenselu'bt. no blotter, clay book, no lea-
ser, no bookkeeper I cut price and
they all know It. Iliiuaea. imtll pay-
ment clown, hal Mm aa rant Karma
aclrf on easy terma with alack Slot
f irmi.: tools 1( wanted. C. MarrilL

s.0 Mill Su ,

The Pride of

ClaypLay Lomedu and Rnrrud
Roseburg. Oregon.


